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Abstract
The internal facies and sedimentary architecture of an Upper Jurassic inner carbonate ramp were reconstructed after the analy-
sis and correlation of 14 logs in a 1 × 2-km outcrop area around the Mezalocha locality (south of Zaragoza, NE Spain). The 
studied interval is 10–16 m thick and belongs to the upper part of the uppermost Kimmeridgian–lower Tithonian Higuerue-
las Fm. On the basis of texture and relative proportion of the main skeletal and non-skeletal components, six facies and 12 
subfacies were diferentiated, which record subtidal (backshoal/washover, sheltered lagoon, and pond/restricted lagoon) to 
intertidal subenvironments. The backshoal/washover subenvironment is characterized by peloidal wackestone–packstone 
and grainstone. The lagoon subenvironment includes oncolitic, stromatoporoid, and oncolitic-stromatoporoid (wackestone 
and packstone) facies. The intertidal subenvironment is represented by peloidal mudstone and packstone–grainstone with 
fenestral porosity. Gastropod-oncolitic (wackestone–packstone and grainstone) facies with intercalated marl may relect local 
ponds in the intertidal or restricted lagoon subenvironments. Detailed facies mapping allowed us to document seven sedi-
mentary units within a general shallowing-upward trend, which relect a mosaic distribution, especially for stromatoporoid 
and fenestral facies, with facies patches locally more than 500 m in lateral extent. External and internal factors controlled this 
heterogeneity, including resedimentation, topographic relief and substrate stability, combined with variations in sea-level. 
This mosaic facies distribution provides useful tools for more precise reconstructions of depositional heterogeneities, and 
this variability must be taken into account in order to obtain a solid sedimentary framework at the kilometer scale.
Keywords Carbonate ramp · Facies mosaic · Intertidal · Sheltered lagoon · Higueruelas Fm · Upper Jurassic
Introduction
Facies reconstructions of shallow-water areas of ancient 
epeiric, tropical–subtropical carbonate ramps are diicult 
to decipher due to the lack of good outcrop control of these 
complex internal ramp areas, and as a consequence, knowl-
edge of the internal and external factors that controlled the 
sedimentary and facies evolution is limited (e.g.,  Burchette 
and Wright 1992; Bádenas and Aurell 2010). It is well 
known that in modern shallow-water carbonate platforms 
(e.g.,  the Bahamas), the depositional environments show 
a high variability in lateral extent and distribution (e.g., 
Rankey and Reeder 2010; Rankey 2016), and commonly 
display a complex pattern of depositional subenvironments 
with a patchy distribution (i.e.,  facies mosaics; Strasser and 
Védrine 2009).
The concept of a facies mosaic has been the subject of 
re-analysis by several authors (e.g.,  Schlager 2000, 2003; 
Burgess and Wright 2003; Burgess and Emery 2004; Wright 
and Burgess 2005; Védrine et al. 2007; Strasser and Védrine 
2009; Bádenas et al. 2010; Rankey 2016). The carbonate 
facies models of Wilson (1975), Jones and Desrochers 
(1992) and Flügel (2004) described facies zones that give a 
general picture of the potential distribution of sedimentary 
environments and biota. On the other hand, Read (1985), 
Burchette and Wright (1992) and Pomar (2001) have empha-
sized the diferences between the geometries of carbonate 
ramps and other kinds of carbonate platform, and discussed 
their implications for the facies distribution of marine car-
bonate systems. Wright and Burgess (2005) pointed out the 
high temporal and spatial variability of depositional environ-
ments that leads to facies mosaics, which correspond to real-
ity better than the linear arrangement of facies belts shown 
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in many models. This is the case with the complex spatial 
variation and associated vertical stacking of peritidal car-
bonate facies at the sub-meter scale, which relect the inter-
play between intrinsic factors speciic to the environments 
of deposition (Verwer et al. 2009; Bádenas et al. 2010), such 
as the existence of preferential carbonate-producing areas, 
sediment redistribution caused by hydrodynamic conditions, 
or local depositional relief (Ginsburg 1971; Pratt and James 
1986), and external eustatic and tectonic controls, such as 
sea-level changes controlled by Milankovitch orbital forc-
ing (Goldhammer et al. 1990; Lehrmann and Goldhammer 
1999; Strasser et al. 1999). Accordingly, some authors attrib-
ute vertical facies stacking to random migration of deposi-
tional environments and stress the importance of stochastic 
processes during sediment accumulation in modern carbon-
ate settings, questioning the existence of meter-scale shal-
lowing-upward cyclicity (Drummond and Wilkinson 1993; 
Wilkinson et al. 1996; Wilkinson and Drummond 2004).
A number of studies have tested the complex distribu-
tion of facies on carbonate platforms: Gischler and Lomando 
(1999) documented the high complexity of facies distribu-
tion of isolated carbonate platforms in Belize; Riegl and 
Piller (1999) mapped the great lateral variability of coral 
carpets, reefs and carbonate sand in Safaga Bay (Egypt), and 
Rankey (2002) discussed the fractal nature of facies patches 
on the tidal lats of Andros Island (Bahamas). Strasser and 
Védrine (2009) showed the facies heterogeneities on a shal-
low-water carbonate ramp of the Oxfordian (Late Jurassic) 
of the Swiss Jura Mountains and the facies evolution along 
selected time-lines, underlining that ancient, shallow-water 
carbonate systems are as complex as modern ones. Verwer 
et al. (2009) also noted a patchy distribution for a shoal-
barrier complex in a Lower Jurassic platform in Djebel 
Bou Dahar (High Atlas, Morocco), and observed the higher 
lateral continuity of facies when the relative water depth 
increased during looding of the platform top.
The studied examples have shown that the complex rela-
tionship of internal and external factors controlling facies 
distribution varies greatly with the nature of the carbon-
ate systems (i.e.,  carbonate-producing biota). To increase 
our knowledge and understanding of the concept of a facies 
mosaic, therefore, further detailed case studies are required. 
The main purpose of this work is to investigate the lat-
eral continuity and facies variability of the inner areas of 
a shallow carbonate ramp that developed around the Kim-
meridgian–Tithonian transition (Higueruelas Fm, Iberian 
Basin), which relect a mosaic facies distribution, and to 
decipher the depositional controls. The lateral and verti-
cal distribution of facies are revealed through an extensive 
sedimentological analysis of the outcrops located near the 
Mezalocha locality (northeast Spain). Previous works on 
the Upper Jurassic Higueruelas Fm in northeastern Iberia 
have documented a spatial distribution of facies based on 
the correlation of separate stratigraphic logs (Aurell and 
Meléndez 1986, 1987; Cepriá et al. 2002; Ipas et al. 2004). 
Here, a more detailed scheme of the spatial relationships 
of the facies is presented by means of the exhaustive facies 
mapping and physical tracing of a number of sharp, refer-
ence bedding planes for correlation of the stratigraphic logs. 
The mosaic facies distribution can provide useful tools for 
achieving precise reconstructions of depositional heteroge-
neities in similar settings, and an understanding of the fac-
tors controlling these facies mosaics may be relevant to the 
interpretation of the vertical stacking of facies in high-fre-
quency cycles and the correlation of cycles at larger scales.
Geological setting
During the Late Jurassic, shallow epeiric seas covered wide 
areas of western Europe, and carbonate sedimentation was 
dominant in the platforms facing the Tethys Ocean to the 
east (Dercourt et al. 1993). This was the case with the wide 
carbonate ramp that developed in the Iberian Basin, east 
of the Iberian Massif (Fig. 1a, b; Aurell et al. 1994, 2002; 
Bádenas and Aurell 2001). The sedimentary evolution of this 
carbonate ramp during the Kimmeridgian–Tithonian transi-
tion in this carbonate ramp was characterized by a major 
regression controlled by the tectonic uplift of the Iberian 
Massif combined with a long-term regional fall in sea-level 
(Bádenas and Aurell 2001; Aurell et al. 2003).
In the central Iberian Basin, three third-order deposi-
tional sequences have been recognized for the Kimmeridg-
ian–lower Tithonian sedimentary succession (Kim1, Kim2 
and Ti1 sequences; Bádenas and Aurell 2001; Aurell et al. 
2010). The stratigraphic succession studied in the present 
work belongs to the upper Kimmeridgian–lower Titho-
nian Ti1 sequence and is located in the north-central part 
of the Iberian Basin (Fig. 1b). Here, the Ti1 sequence is 
represented by the shallow-water carbonate deposits of the 
Higueruelas Fm, which records a wide range of grain-sup-
ported textures with variable proportions of skeletal remains 
(e.g.,  corals, stromatoporoids, foraminifera, molluscs, ser-
pulids, echinoderms) and non-skeletal components (oncoids, 
Fig. 1  a Paleogeography of Western Europe during the late Kim-
meridgian (modiied from Dercourt et  al. 1993). b Facies distribu-
tion around the Kimmeridgian–Tithonian transition in the northern 
Iberian Basin with the location of Mezalocha and the other logged 
outcrops (from Ipas et  al. 2004). c Vertical facies evolution for the 
Higueruelas Formation in Mezalocha (from Ipas et  al. 2004). The 
upper part corresponds to the succession studied in this work. d Field 
view of the Higueruelas Fm and the underlying Loriguilla Fm. The 
lower boundary of the Higueruelas Fm corresponds to a basin-wide 
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ooids, peloids, aggregate grains) (e.g.,  Aurell and Meléndez 
1986; Ipas et al. 2004).
In the studied outcrops located around Mezalocha, the 
Higueruelas Fm is 40–50 m thick and displays two main 
lithological units (Fig. 1c): (1) a lower unit (~ 26 m thick), 
characterized by very thick beds (1 m to several meters 
thick) of limestone which represent an alternation of oolitic-
peloidal and oncolitic shoal facies, shallow peloidal open-
platform and local peloidal lagoon facies; and (2) an upper 
unit (~ 15 m thick), characterized by dm- to m-thick tabu-
lar limestones, mostly comprising lagoon facies (Ipas et al. 
2004), which constitutes the subject of the present study. 
The lower boundary of the Higueruelas Fm corresponds to 
the regional discontinuity surface that developed on top of 
the well-bedded dm-thick lime mudstones of the Loriguilla 
Fm (Aurell et al. 2010; Fig. 1d). The upper boundary of the 
Higueruelas Fm in the study area is a sharp erosive contact 
with the Neogene continental units of the Ebro Basin (lower 
Miocene tectonosedimentary unit T5; Muñoz et al. 2002).
In the Mezalocha area, the Kimmeridgian–Tithonian 
boundary is assumed to be located in the upper part of the 
Higueruelas Fm (Fig. 1c). Scarce mid-late Kimmeridgian 
ammonites are found in the open-platform facies of the 
underlying Kim2 sequence (i.e.,  upper Loriguilla Fm) in 
Aguilón and Fuendetodos outcrops (see Fig. 1b for loca-
tion). Signiicant recorded ammonites are Progeronia brevi-
ceps (Quenstedt) and Aspidoceras longispinum apeninicum 
(Sowerby) in the middle and upper part of the Loriguilla Fm, 
respectively (Bádenas et al. 2003). In addition, the presence 
of Anchispirocyclina lusitanica (Egger) indicates a Titho-
nian age for the overlying terrigenous unit outcropping in 
nearby areas (i.e.,  Villar del Arzobispo Fm, Aguilón area, 
see Fig. 1b: Ipas et al. 2007; Hernández-Samaniego and 
Ramírez-Merino 2005).
Methodology
The present study focuses on the upper (~ 15 m thick) unit 
of the Higueruelas Fm in the outcrops located around the 
locality of Mezalocha, which represent an area of 1 × 2 km 
in extent (Fig. 2). Here, a low tectonic dip (˂ 20°) and good 
outcrop conditions in small active and inactive quarries 
allow an accurate analysis of the uppermost Kimmeridg-
ian–lower Tithonian inner ramp lagoonal facies. Regarding 
the general paleogeographic reconstruction of the Iberian 
Basin during this time interval (Fig. 1b), the distal facies for 
the studied Mezalocha outcrops are thought to be located to 
the southeast.
Facies analysis was based on a bed-by-bed ield descrip-
tion of 14 closely spaced sedimentological logs (M1 to 
M14 in Fig.  2), and this was complemented with the 
petrographic description of rock samples in 111 thin-
sections and 438 polished slabs (two samples/m on aver-
age). Petrographic analysis allowed us to determine the 
semi-quantitative proportion of skeletal and non-skeletal 
components, as well as the texture following the Dunham 
(1962) classiication. For the description of non-skeletal 
grains, the proposed nomenclature for oncoids (Dahanay-
ake 1977), ooids (Strasser 1986) and peloids (Flügel 2004) 
was adopted.
The physical tracing of bedding planes was carried out 
in order to decipher their geometry and lateral continuity. 
Facies and subfacies were diferentiated in the studied logs 
mainly on the basis of the texture and the relative propor-
tion of the main skeletal and non-skeletal components. 
Identifying the lateral facies changes between logs was 
helped by the recognition of a number of continuous sharp 
bedding planes physically traced along the outcrops, which 
were considered to be isochrones at outcrop-scale. In areas 
without lateral continuity of outcrop, lateral facies correla-
tion was accomplished using the best it of facies between 
logs based on vertical facies distribution. The sedimen-
tary features of facies and subfacies and their lateral and 
vertical stacking patterns were the key criteria for their 
paleoenvironmental interpretation.
Bedding pattern
The limestones of the upper part of the Higueruelas Fm are 
arranged in tabular beds (0.1–2 m in thickness), with sharp 
to difuse bedding planes (Figs. 3 and 4). In particular, the 
physical tracing of bedding planes allowed the identiica-
tion of six sharp bedding planes that are continuous at 
outcrop scale, some of which correspond to Fe-enriched 
surfaces (see 1–6 in Figs. 3a and 4). Locally, cm-thick 
marly beds overlie these sharp surfaces. These sharp 
bedding planes allowed us to document seven sedimen-
tary units (A–G in Fig. 3a, b), with an average thickness 
of between 0.6 and 4 m. Lateral variations in thickness 
are found within the sedimentary units, especially for B 
(0.6–3 m), C (1.2–3.4 m), and D (0.7–4 m).
Varying numbers of difuse bedding planes were identi-
ied in the individual logs within the seven sedimentary 
units. These surfaces cannot be physically traced at out-
crop scale, relecting the fact that they correspond to dis-
continuous bedding planes. As no evidence of lenticular 
bedding geometries has been observed in the outcrops, 
the proposed correlation of the difuse bedding surfaces 
(Fig. 3a) suggests an aggradational pattern of these beds 
similar to that of the sedimentary units A–G, instead of a 
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Facies analysis
On the basis of their components, textures and sedimentary 
structures, six facies and 12 subfacies were distinguished 
across the entire study area (Table 1, Figs. 5, 6, 7). Their 
vertical and lateral distribution within the seven sedimen-
tary units A–G, is shown in Fig. 3b. Each facies is charac-
terized by a suite of dominant carbonate grains, and their 
corresponding subfacies are mainly diferentiated accord-
ing to the texture and proportion of dominant grains: (1) 
peloidal (P) facies encompasses grainstone (Pg) and wacke-
stone–packstone (Pwp) subfacies; (2) oncolitic (O) facies 
includes packstone (Op) and wackestone (Ow) subfacies; 
(3) stromatoporoid (S) facies comprises packstone (Sp) and 
wackestone (Sw) subfacies; (4) oncolitic-stromatoporoid 
(OS) facies encompasses packstone (OSp) and wackestone 
(OSw) subfacies; (5) fenestral (F) facies includes pack-
stone–grainstone (Fpg) and mudstone (Fm) subfacies; and 
(6) gastropod-oncolitic (G) facies comprises grainstone (Gg) 
and wackestone–packstone (Gwp) subfacies.
On the basis of their sedimentary features and the lateral 
and vertical facies relationships, each facies and subfacies 
was assigned to a particular subenvironment within the inner 
domains of the studied carbonate ramp: i.e.,  backshoal/
washover, sheltered lagoon, intertidal and local subtidal 
pond/restricted lagoon subenvironments.
Backshoal/washover facies
The backshoal/washover deposits are represented by the 
peloidal (P) facies (Fig. 5a–d). This facies is generally 
arranged in dm- to m-thick tabular to irregular beds, with 
parallel and local cm-thick sets of planar cross-lamination, 
local mm- to cm-thick oncolitic, skeletal and oolitic lami-
nae with normal gradation, and common bioturbation. It 
is characterized by an abundance of irregular and poorly 
sorted lithic peloids, and variable proportions of oncoids, 
ooids and skeletal grains (Table 1). The peloidal Pg subfa-
cies (Fig. 5b–d) contains a higher proportion of ooids (type 
1 and 1/3 ooids) compared with the peloidal Pwp subfacies 
(Fig. 5a), which has more abundant type I and II oncoids 
(Fig. 7a). The main skeletal components are bivalves, echi-
noderms, brachiopods, Tubiphytes, dasycladacean algae, 
gastropods and foraminifera (lituolids, textulariids and 
miliolids).
This facies changes laterally and vertically into almost all 
facies and subfacies (see Fig. 3b, c). The lateral and vertical 
relationships of the P facies, the grain-supported texture, 
the mixture of diferent types of high-energy non-skeletal 
grain (lithic peloids, type 1 and 1/3 ooids and type I and 
II oncoids; e.g.,  Flügel 2004; Strasser 1986; Dahanayake 
1977), and the presence of parallel- and planar cross-lamina-
tion, and cm-thick accumulations of ooids, oncoids and bio-
clasts, indicate that the P facies corresponds to resedimented 
sediments (washover) as well as backshoal sediments of 
distal oolitic-peloidal and oncolitic banks or shoals. These 
shoal facies are not registered in the studied upper unit of the 
Higueruelas Fm, but they have been documented by Aurell 
and Meléndez (1986) and Ipas et al. (2004) in the lower 
part of the underlying unit in the Mezalocha outcrops (see 
Fig. 1c). The variation in texture and proportion of domi-
nant carbonate grains between the Pg and Pwp subfacies is 
thought to be due to diferent high-energy conditions and 
the inluence of the distal banks or shoals. The grainstone 
texture and the predominance of lithic peloids and type 1 
and 1/3 ooids in the Pg subfacies relect high-energy con-
ditions (e.g.,  Flügel 2004; Strasser 1986), i.e.,  backshoal 
areas close to the distal oolitic-peloidal shoals or washover 
deposits. By contrast, the presence of carbonate mud and the 
predominance of oncoids in the Pwp subfacies indicate dep-
osition in lower-energy conditions, probably in backshoal 
areas of oncolitic-dominated shoals closer to the lagoon. 
Common bioturbation, the presence of aggregate grains and 
the micritization of skeletal and non-skeletal components 
relect stabilization in the backshoal environment (Table 1; 
e.g.,  Bádenas and Aurell 2010).
Sheltered lagoon facies
The sheltered lagoon subenvironment includes the oncolitic 
(O), stromatoporoid (S) and oncolitic-stromatoporoid (OS) 
facies that are complexly laterally and vertically related 
(Fig. 3b, c), although the lateral relationships of the grain-
supported subfacies (Op–OSp–Sp) and muddy subfa-
cies (Ow–OSw–Sw) dominate. These facies are generally 
arranged in dm- to m-thick beds and usually show bioturba-
tion (Table 1).
Oncolitic (O) facies
This is characterized by an abundance of type III oncoids 
(Figs. 5e, f and 7b), which display bioclastic cores and thick 
crusts mainly composed of an alternation of organism-
bearing encrustations (e.g.,  Bacinella irregularis, Lithoco-
dium aggregatum, Cayeuxia-Ortonella, Girvanella, Thau-
matoporella parvovesiculifera) and micritic laminae. The 
oncoids are surrounded by a ine-grain-sized fraction com-
posed mainly of lithic peloids. The Op and Ow subfacies are 
Fig. 3  a Vertical distribution of facies and bedding surfaces in the 14 
stratigraphic logs (M1 to M14) in the Mezalocha outcrops. The corre-
lation between logs is based on the physical tracing of six sharp bed-
ding planes (black lines), which have made it possible to document 
seven sedimentary units (A–G). The proposed correlation of bedding 
surfaces within the sedimentary units is also indicated (dashed lines). 
b Correlation panels showing the lateral and vertical facies changes 
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Fig. 4  Field view of sharp bedding planes (numbers in circles) rec-
ognized in the stratigraphic sections M1 and M10. These bedding 
planes can be traced across the entire study area. Notice the irregular 
aspect of stromatoporoid and oncolitic-stromatoporoid facies, versus 
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diferentiated on the basis of the texture and on the presence 
of type 1 and 1/3 ooids in the oncolitic packstone (Op) sub-
facies (Fig. 5e, f). The skeletal content is low but includes 
a high diversity of bioclasts, mainly foraminifera, bivalves, 
echinoderms and brachiopods, which are commonly mic-
ritized (Table 1).
The predominance of large and irregular type III oncoids, 
bioturbation and the variety of skeletal components relect 
deposition in non-restricted shallow waters in generally calm 
conditions with intermittent high-energy conditions. Dur-
ing long periods under calm conditions, oncolitic bacterial 
growth (i.e.,  Bacinella, Lithocodium, Cayeuxia-Ortonella, 
Girvanella, Thaumatoporella) and micritization of skel-
etal grains is favored. Short high-energy periods favor the 
generation of micritic laminae in the oncoids (Dahanayake 
1977). The presence of type 1 and 1/3 ooids in the Op subfa-
cies and type I and II oncoids is due to the variable input of 
resedimented grains from the laterally related facies, mainly 
from the backshoal/washover peloidal (P) facies (Fig. 3b, c).
Stromatoporoid (S) facies
The stromatoporoid (S) facies is generally arranged in dm- to 
m-thick, irregular and tabular beds, and is characterized by 
an abundance of broken and in situ stromatoporoids (com-
monly Cladocoropsis), along with cm-size fragments of cor-
als and chaetetids. Tubiphytes-Crescentiella encrustations 
are common on stromatoporoids (Figs. 5g, h and 7d). The 
ine-grain-sized fraction is composed of peloids (micro-
bial and lithic peloids) and small skeletal grains, mainly 
of bivalves, brachiopods, echinoderms, foraminifera and 
dasycladacean algae (Table 1). Type I and II oncoids and 
type 1 and 1/3 ooids are also recognized in low proportions. 
The stromatoporoid packstone (Sp) and wackestone (Sw) 
subfacies are diferentiated on the basis of the texture and 
the presence of in situ stromatoporoids in Sw (Fig. 5g). Bio-
turbation and mm-thick bioclastic accumulations are more 
common in Sp.
The stromatoporoid facies forms patches, locally more 
than 500  m in lateral extent and commonly related to 
oncolitic-stromatoporoid (OS) facies (Fig. 3b). The usual 
presence of Cladocoropsis in lagoonal facies has been high-
lighted by previous authors (e.g.,  Flügel 1974; Turnsek et al. 
1981; Leinfelder et al. 2005; Aurell et al. 2012). Microbial 
peloids suggest high microbial activity, especially in Sw 
subfacies, related to lower-energy areas within the lagoon. 
The relatively low abundance of corals compared to stro-
matoporoids in the S facies seems to be related to the hydro-
dynamic conditions within the depositional environment; 
Cladocoropsis meadows and other stromatoporoids can be 
widespread in lagoonal areas as they are adapted to over-
heated waters, strong abrasion and probably oligotrophic 
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(dasycladacean, Cayeuxia-Ortonella, Thaumatoporella) 
indicates well-oxygenated, normal marine waters. Vari-
able proportions of lithic peloids, gastropods, type I and II 
oncoids and type 1 and 1/3 ooids show the inluence of the 
laterally related oncolitic-stromatoporoid (OS) and peloidal 
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Fig. 5  a–d Peloidal facies (backshoal subenvironment). a Peloidal 
wackestone-packstone subfacies showing poorly sorted lithic peloids, 
some bioclasts and type II oncoids, with bioclastic core (Cayeuxia-
Ortonella, dashed arrow) and micritic and grumose laminae (white 
arrow) displaying sparitic patches of Bacinella–Lithocodium. b–d 
Proximal backshoal subfacies composed of well-sorted (b) to poorly 
sorted (c) lithic peloids, type 1 and 1/3 ooids (white arrows in d) and 
compound and aggregate grains (dashed arrow in d). e, f Oncolitic 
wackestone (e) and packstone (f) subfacies (lagoon subenvironment), 
with type III oncoids showing thick crusts with micritic and sparitic 
laminae of Bacinella and Girvanella (white arrow in e), lithic peloids 
and type II oncoids (white arrow in f). Oncoids display bioclastic 
cores (gastropod for the type III oncoid in e, dashed arrow; echino-
derm for the type II oncoids in f, dashed arrow). g, h Stromatoporoid 
wackestone (g) and packstone (h) subfacies (lagoon subenvironment), 
showing fragments of Cladocoropsis, poorly sorted peloids, micro-
bial peloids and micritized bioclasts
◂
Oncolitic-stromatoporoid (OS) facies
The oncolitic-stromatoporoid (OS) facies is an intermediate 
facies of O and S facies, characterized as it is by a similar 
proportion of oncoids (types I, II and III) and stromatoporoid 
and coral fragments (Fig. 6a, b). The ine-grain-sized frac-
tion is mainly composed of peloids (lithic and microbial 
peloids) and small skeletal grains, mainly comprising debris 
from Tubiphytes-Crescentiella, foraminifera, bivalves, gas-
tropods, echinoderms and brachiopods (Table 1). The OSw 
and OSp subfacies are diferentiated on the basis of tex-
ture and a higher proportion of type 1 and 1/3 ooids in OSp 
(Fig. 6b). Bioturbation and mm- to cm-thick accumulations 
of coarse grains are also more common in this subfacies. By 
contrast, oncoids and stromatoporoid and coral fragments 
are more abundant in OSw subfacies.
The OS facies represents a transition between the 
oncolitic (O) and stromatoporoid (S) facies, with which it 
is complexly related (e.g.,  unit D in Fig. 3b; see the com-
plex O–OS–S facies relationship in Fig. 3c). These facies 
relationships relect the fact that the OS facies are lagoonal 
sediments surrounding the stromatoporoid patches (S facies; 
e.g.,  unit D in Fig. 3b). The higher proportion of type 1 and 
1/3 ooids and mm- to cm-thick laminae in the OSp subfacies 
relects the greater inluence of resedimented grains from 
backshoal areas (P facies) compared to OSw. The higher 
proportion of oncoids and stromatoporoid and coral frag-
ments in the OSw subfacies indicates lower energy-condi-
tions and the greater inluence of the other muddy lagoonal 
subfacies (Ow and Sw).
Intertidal facies
The intertidal facies is represented by the fenestral (F) facies 
(Fig. 6c–e). This facies is generally arranged in dm-thick 
tabular to irregular beds, and is characterized by the presence 
of fenestral pores and lithic peloids, and in lower proportions 
ooids, oncoids and skeletal grains, mainly of foraminifera, 
bivalves and Tubiphytes-Crescentiella (Table 1). The pack-
stone–grainstone (Fpg) subfacies contains a higher propor-
tion of peloids, type 1 and 1/3 ooids, type II oncoids and bio-
clasts compared with the mudstone (Fm) subfacies (Fig. 6c, 
d). Girvanella and Bacinella growths (Fig. 6e) forming mm- 
to cm-sized lamina packages, parallel fenestral laminites and 
dome-like stromatolitic crusts are also common.
This facies represents both the subaerial exposure of 
mud-supported and grain-supported lagoonal and washover 
sediments (Op, OSp, OSw, and Sp subfacies), as indicated 
by the presence of fenestral porosity and its patchy distri-
bution (200 m to more than 600 m in lateral extent), and a 
wider intertidal belt laterally related with muddy and grainy 
lagoonal sediments (Fig. 3b, c). The fenestral pores may be 
caused by the entrapment of air bubbles in the sediment by 
turbulent lows related to waves, algal activity or the drying 
and rapid precipitation of cements (e.g.,  Shinn 1968; Flügel 
2004). The presence of Girvanella and Bacinella growths 
and dome-like stromatolitic crusts indicates microbial activ-
ity. Textural diferences between the Fpg and Fm subfacies 
are due to the diferent facies being subjected to subaerial 
exposure (i.e.,  F patches) and the variable water energy and 
to the inluence of sediment which is resedimented from 
surrounding areas (i.e.,  F intertidal belt).
Ponds in the intertidal area or restricted lagoon 
facies
This subenvironment is represented by the gastropod-
oncolitic (G) facies (Fig. 6f–h). This facies is generally 
arranged in cm- to dm-thick tabular beds, and has locally 
intercalated marl. It is characterized by a predominance of 
broken and whole gastropods and type I, II and IVS oncoids 
(Fig. 7c), with variable proportions of lithic peloids, type 
1 and 1/3 ooids and small, commonly micritized skeletal 
grains, mainly of bivalves and foraminifera (Table 1). The 
gastropod-oncolitic Gwp subfacies has a higher propor-
tion of lituolids (Fig. 6f), whereas ooids and skeletal grains 
in cm-thick laminae are more abundant in the gastropod-
oncolitic Gg subfacies. The gastropod-oncolitic G facies is 
related laterally with the peloidal (P) facies and with the 
fenestral (F) facies (G–F relationship in Fig. 3c). In particu-
lar, Gg–Fpg and Gwp–Fm lateral relationships are observed.
The remarkable predominance of gastropods, intercala-
tions of marl and lateral associations with the fenestral facies 
indicate that the G facies probably corresponds to restricted 
ponds within the intertidal belt or to a restricted lagoon 
facies. Although there is not a good control of the lateral 
extent of this facies (see unit G in Fig. 3b), its relationship 
with the backshoal/washover P facies and with the intertidal 
F facies supports both interpretations. Textural diferences 
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Fig. 6  a, b Oncolitic-stromatoporoid wackestone (a) and packstone 
(b) subfacies (sheltered lagoon subenvironment); the arrows indi-
cate type II oncoids with bioclastic cores (corals) and thin crusts with 
grumose laminae. c, d Fenestral pores (intertidal subenvironment) in 
peloidal mudstone (c) and packstone-grainstone (d) layers. Note the 
dome-like stromatolitic structure formed by the fenestral porosity 
in d. e Bacinella growth in fenestral facies. f–h Gastropod-oncolitic 
facies (pond/restricted lagoon subenvironment). Lituolids are com-
mon in gastropod-oncolitic wackestone–packstone subfacies (white 
arrow in f), and components are usually micritized (g); h Well-sorted 
peloids, micritized bioclasts and ooids and type II oncoids in gastro-
pod-oncolitic grainstone subfacies, with mainly gastropods as bio-
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between the Gg and Gwp subfacies are due to the inlu-
ence of the surrounding sediment from the grain-supported 
and mud-supported fenestral facies and peloidal facies with 
which it is laterally related. Components accumulated in cm-
thick laminae relect grains resedimented during high-energy 
events, probably storms. Locally intercalated marl indicates 
periods of higher detrital input, when carbonate production 
is reduced or diluted.
Facies mosaic and sedimentary evolution
The sedimentary model for the uppermost Kimmeridg-
ian–lower Tithonian platform in the Mezalocha outcrops 
relects a facies mosaic instead of continuous parallel–sub-
parallel facies belts (Fig. 8a), as revealed by the detailed 
facies mapping following the 7 sedimentary units (A–G in 
Figs. 3 and 8b). The detailed facies maps in Fig. 8b also 
include the isopach lines for the successive sedimentary 
units (without decompaction, as W–P textures mostly domi-
nate) to unravel the possible relationships of facies and vari-
ations in thickness.
At a long-term scale, the studied upper succession of the 
Higueruelas Fm relects a shallowing-upward trend, from 
backshoal/washover and sheltered lagoon to intertidal and 
pond/restricted lagoon subenvironments. Units A and B 
show that the sheltered lagoon developed to the northwest, 
with a predominance of oncolitic O facies, with Ow subfa-
cies located in the more internal and protected areas of the 
lagoon. The backshoal/washover P facies is located to the 
southeast and locally includes small patches of stromato-
poroid S (around 300 m in extent) and oncolitic-stromato-
poroid OS facies. This facies distribution is consistent with 
the general paleogeographic reconstruction indicating the 
distal facies located to the southeast (see Fig. 1b). In units 
C to E, the oncolitic O facies is considerably reduced, and 
stromatoporoid S facies patches dominate. These patches 
are more than 500 m in lateral extent and grade laterally 
mainly to oncolitic-stromatoporoid OS facies. In addition, 
the backshoal/washover facies is minor in extent compared 
with the initial units, and patches of the fenestral F facies 
developed mainly related to backshoal/washover peloidal 
(P) deposits and the OS facies (200 m to more than 500 m 
in lateral extent). In units F and G, there is a widespread 
development of the intertidal subenvironment represented by 
the fenestral facies, laterally associated with the backshoal/
washover facies and local patches of pond/restricted lagoon 
gastropod-oncolitic G facies, thus representing the inal 
Fig. 7  a–c Polished slabs showing the diferent types of oncoids 
which characterize these facies. Type I and II oncoids (dashed and 
white arrows in a, respectively) are common in peloidal, oncolitic-
stromatoporoid and gastropod-oncolitic facies. Type III oncoids are 
characteristic of oncolitic facies, and also appear in oncolitic-stro-
matoporoid facies (b). Type IVS oncoids (white arrow in c) appear 
especially in gastropod-oncolitic W–P subfacies, and also in peloidal 
W–P subfacies. d Cladocoropsis-type stromatoporoid in stromato-
poroid facies (dashed arrow). Tubiphytes-Crescentiella encrustations 
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shallowing episode in the studied area. As regards varia-
tions in thickness, there is a progressive increase in thickness 
from the backshoal/washover environment to the sheltered 
lagoon facies (e.g.,  1–3 m, respectively, in units C to D). 
The average thickness is reduced and more homogeneous in 
the latest units dominated by the intertidal F facies (around 
2 m in units E and F).
In summary, the backshoal/washover facies is present 
in all the sedimentary episodes, and changes laterally to 
almost all facies, since it is the result of the resedimentation 
of oolitic, peloidal and oncolitic shoals. Within the lagoon 
area, which records the highest sedimentary thickness, there 
is a predominance of oncolitic (type III oncoids) facies in the 
units A and B, but of stromatoporoid and oncolitic-stromato-
poroid facies in units C to E. Fenestral facies evolve from 
local patches in units C to E, to a wide intertidal belt in units 
F and G, with local development of ponds in the intertidal 
area or restricted lagoon. The spatial relationships of the 
facies across successive evolutionary units relect a facies 
mosaic. In particular, stromatoporoid (S) and fenestral (F) 
facies clearly show a patchy distribution, with facies patches 
locally more than 500 m in lateral extent.
Discussion
Factors controlling the mosaic distribution
A combination of several internal and external factors con-
trolled the facies heterogeneity in the studied inner ramp 
facies, including the long-term regional fall in sea-level, 
along with the irregular bottom topography, substrate sta-
bility and variable water energy. As regards the internal 
dynamics of the platform, one of the key factors increas-
ing the variability and extent of facies is the presence of 
an irregular topography (Kerans and Tinker 1997; Della 
Porta et al. 2002; Hillgärtner 2006). Oolitic, peloidal and 
oncolitic shoals seaward of the lagoon acted as barriers for 
water energy, and controlled the occurrence of more pro-
tected areas, where low-energy conditions favored the devel-
opment of oncolitic, stromatoporoid and oncolitic-stromato-
poroid facies. The irregular topography is also determined 
by the input of resedimented material from the outer banks 
or shoals: storm-induced lows lead to abrupt changes in 
facies distribution by redistributing sediment in large quan-
tities (i.e.,  washover deposits, see Fig. 8a) and by creating 
barriers between depositional subenvironments (Strasser and 
Védrine 2009), thus controlling the spatial and lateral extent 
of the lagoon facies. Within the sheltered lagoon, the patchy 
distribution of stromatoporoid facies relects areas of prefer-
ential growth for stromatoporoids that were probably related 
with local hard substrates and areas with higher-energy 
hydrodynamic conditions that occurred in corridors created 
between the peloidal washovers (e.g.,  unit D in Fig. 8b). 
The greater thickness of the lagoon facies compared to the 
backshoal/washover peloidal facies (e.g.,  sedimentary units 
B to D in Fig. 8b) can be interpreted as a combination of the 
variable depositional depth or topography (i.e.,  relatively 
deeper lagoon areas) and diferences in carbonate accumula-
tion, which was potentially higher in the lagoon than in the 
backshoal area subjected to erosion by high-energy events. 
Small changes in depositional depth after the deposition of 
washover deposits would control the generation of fenestral 
facies patches in sedimentary units C to E (see Fig. 8).
External factors also contribute to facies evolution and 
their heterogeneity. Fluctuations in climate and regional 
sea-level become important factors that lead to changes in 
the composition and distribution of the depositional suben-
vironments, generated by variations in water energy, water 
temperature, transparency, nutrient availability and sediment 
input, which control the ecology of carbonate-producing 
organisms (e.g.,  Védrine et al. 2007; Strasser and Védrine 
2009). Most of the skeletal content that characterizes the 
studied facies (e.g.,  dasycladacean algae, bivalves, brachi-
opods, echinoderms), as well as the types of oncoids and 
ooids, indicate normal salinity, oligotrophic conditions and 
good water transparency (e.g.,  Strasser 1984; Flügel 2004). 
In this respect, the low siliciclastic input (and reduced nutri-
ent input) contributed to the extensive generation of type III 
oncoids, characterized by light-dependence and oligotrophic 
micro-encrusters (e.g.,  Leinfelder et al. 1993; Dupraz and 
Strasser 1999). Stromatoporoid facies, arranged in patches 
in the lagoon, also indicates good water transparency and 
oligotrophic conditions (Bádenas et al. 2010), but also a 
higher tolerance to water energy, salinity and water tem-
perature (Leinfelder et al. 2005). However, in the case under 
study it is unlikely that variations in salinity and/or water 
temperature determined the widespread development of the 
stromatoporoid and oncolitic-stromatoporoid facies within 
the lagoon, since most of the deined facies include a simi-
lar bioclastic (normal marine) association (Table 1). Thus, 
the change from predominantly oncoid generation (units A 
and B) to a widespread development of stromatoporoid and 
oncolitic-stromatoporoid facies in units C to E (Fig. 8b) was 
related to higher-energy conditions driven by the long-term 
regional fall in sea-level, combined with the presence of 
encrusted surfaces and high-energy narrow corridors, rather 
than to changes in the paleoenvironmental conditions due to 
the climate.
Implications of a facies mosaic in cyclostratigraphic 
analysis
The stacking pattern of facies and their related deposi-
tional subenvironments are usually taken into account 
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high-frequency cycles. However, for shallow-marine car-
bonates, the intrinsic processes (depositional topography, 
hydrodynamic conditions, carbonate production and accu-
mulation) variably interfere with the signal produced by 
external driving mechanisms (e.g.,  relative sea-level vari-
ations controlling accommodation, climate), thus reducing 
the potential for facies pattern predictability. Hence, vertical 
facies trend analysis may sometimes not be a reliable method 
of delimiting and correlating high-frequency cycles in shal-
low-marine stratigraphic successions, since diferent facies 
stacking patterns may be present within a cycle depending 
on the area of deposition (e.g.,  Verwer et al. 2009; Bádenas 
et al. 2010).
The identiication and physical tracing of sharp bedding 
planes may serve as a useful tool for delimiting high-fre-
quency cycles, since such bedding planes may represent sed-
imentary surfaces with no sedimentation or erosion linked to 
external driving mechanisms (i.e.,  potential cycle bounda-
ries). For the studied sections in the Mezalocha outcrops, 
sharp bedding (isochronous) surfaces 1–6 would represent 
the cycle boundaries of the hypothetical elementary cycles 
A to G that developed within the long-term regional-scale 
shallowing-upward sequence deined for the Higueruelas 
Fm (Ipas et al. 2004). The usual Fe-enrichment on these 
surfaces and the presence of local overlying cm-thick marly 
beds support an interpretation of them as representing sedi-
mentary surfaces with no sedimentation or erosion (Christ 
et al. 2012). Examples of the hypothetical cycles A to G in 
selected stratigraphic logs are shown in Fig. 9. It is note-
worthy that the same high-frequency cycle can show vari-
able thickness and vertical facies trends in areas very close 
to one another, i.e.,  cycles B and C are aggradational or 
shallowing-upward depending on the log, and cycle D is 
aggradational in all the selected logs, except deepening-
upward in log M5.
This lateral variability can be regarded as a consequence 
of the spatial complexity of the inner ramp environment, 
where internal factors interfere greatly with the more 
ordered signal of possible high-frequency sea-level cycles. 
Considering that there was no signiicant lateral variation in 
subsidence during deposition, the generally greater thickness 
of the sheltered lagoon facies within the hypothetical high-
frequency cycles compared to the backshoal/washover peloi-
dal facies (Fig. 8) can be interpreted as a combination of the 
variable depositional depth or topography (i.e.,  relatively 
deeper lagoon areas) with diferences in carbonate accumu-
lation, which is potentially higher in the lagoon compared 
to the backshoal area subjected to erosion by high-energy 
events. Another example of an internal factor is provided by 
event beds (peloidal washovers sharply intercalated within 
lagoon facies: e.g.,  sedimentary units C and D in Fig. 8b), 
which could create small elevated areas in the lagoon where 
discrete intertidal patches were generated, leaving corridors 
where relatively higher hydrodynamic conditions allowed 
the stromatoporoid patches to proliferate. Erosion due to a 
fall in base level linked to the high-frequency fall in sea-
level, combined with sedimentary condensation at the initial 
stages of the rise in sea-level of the following cycle, would 
generate the sharp bedding surfaces bounding the high-fre-
quency cycles.
Therefore, for larger-scale correlations of separated logs, 
recognition of these sharp bedding planes may serve as a 
useful tool for diferentiating and correlating cycle bounda-
ries. In this regard, correlation becomes easier for lower-fre-
quency cycles, when additional tools for the identiication of 
the same cycle can be used, such as a general vertical facies 
trend and the recognition of stratal patterns (e.g.,  strata-
thickening upward, strata-thinning or any particular stratal 
trend). At the level of the high-frequency sequences, cor-
relation is sometimes diicult because their vertical facies 
stacking does not always display unequivocal deepening-
shallowing or opening-closing trends, as seen for the sec-
tions studied in the Mezalocha outcrops, since autocyclic 
processes partly control facies evolution (Strasser 1991). 
Thus, if high-frequency cycles are to be used as a tool for 
cyclostratigraphic correlation, this should be preceded by 
a detailed analysis of the facies architecture of the cycles 
in selected continuous outcrops (e.g.,  Bádenas et al. 2010; 
Amour et al. 2011).
Comparisons with other similar environments
The spatial complexity of inner ramp facies has been deci-
phered for the uppermost Kimmeridgian–lower Tithonian 
Higueruelas Fm. The general paleogeographic distribution 
of facies, with the open-marine areas to the southeast, is 
coherent with the basin-wide paleogeographic reconstruc-
tions for Kimmeridgian–Tithonian times in northeastern 
Iberia (Aurell et al. 1994; Bádenas and Aurell 2001; see 
Fig. 1b). Some of these shallow carbonate facies have also 
been documented in other Upper Jurassic ramps of the Ibe-
rian Basin, showing similar spatial complexity of facies, 
especially for stromatoporoid facies. San Miguel et al. 
(2017) recognized levels with stromatoporoid boulders 
in the more proximal domain of the upper Kimmeridg-
ian carbonate ramp in the Jabaloyas area of northeastern 
Spain, where higher-energy events (i.e.,  episodic storms) 
resulted in the accumulation of stromatoporoid boulder 
carpets along a paleoshoreline (lateral extent in the dip 
direction of the stromatoporoid-bearing layers of 2 km). 
Pomar et al. (2015) documented the facies architecture and 
bedding patterns of the lower Kimmeridgian Pozuel For-
mation in the Moscardón and Frías de Albarracín outcrops, 
where landward of a high-energy cross-bedded oolitic 
facies belt, corals and stromatoporoids formed small 
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Fig. 8  a Sedimentary model showing the facies distribution of the 
carbonate ramp in the Mezalocha outcrops around the Kimmeridg-
ian–Tithonian transition. b Successive facies maps reconstructed for 
the seven sedimentary units identiied within the studied succession. 
Isopach lines (1–3) for each sedimentary unit are also included except 
for sedimentary units A and G (no control of thickness)
◂
Tubiphytes-Crescentiella in the innermost parts. These 
mounds are a few meters thick and are amalgamated, form-
ing dip-oriented ribbons of mounds surrounded by bioclas-
tic and intraclastic sediment controlled by up- and down-
currents. Patches of stromatoporoids, with a lateral extent 
of more than 500 m, have been recognized in the studied 
Mezalocha outcrops, in corridors within the lagoon, where 
the currents would have probably been constrained (e.g., 
sedimentary unit D in Fig. 8b).
For subtidal carbonate environments in other Jurassic 
outcrops outside the Iberian Basin, remarkable similarities 
can also be found between some facies observed in the upper 
part of the Higueruelas Fm and some deined for the upper 
Kimmeridgian carbonate ramp deposits of the Arab-D For-
mation (Persian Gulf, Saudi Arabia; Ayoub and En Nadi 
2000; Al-Saad and Ibrahim 2005), which represents the larg-
est oil reservoir in the world (Al-Awwad and Collins 2013). 
The Arab-D carbonates consist mainly of well-sorted oolitic 
packstone–grainstone, deposited in active shoals and stro-
matoporoid-dominated patch reefs in the foreshoal environ-
ment (Grötsch et al. 2003). However, a signiicant diference 
from the studied strata around Mezalocha is the presence of 
large-scale stromatoporoid reefs, arranged as belts instead 
of patches. Lehmann et al. (2010) recognized meter-thick 
stromatoporoid buildups from middle to outer ramp areas 
of the Upper Jurassic carbonate platform in ofshore Abu 
Dhabi (eastern Saudi Arabia), more than 3 km in lateral 
extent. For the inner to outer carbonate ramp of onshore Abu 
Dhabi, sedimentological analysis indicates that stromato-
poroid fragments are a key component in the lagoon, but no 
bioconstructions are recognized (Marchionda et al. 2018). 
The quality of this reservoir is due to the interparticle poros-
ity in peloidal and oolitic grainstone and the great porosity 
resulting from the dissolution of stromatoporoid bioclasts. 
Consequently, for hydrocarbon prospecting campaigns, it is 
important to take into account the variable lateral extent of 
stromatoporoid facies in accordance with the characteristics 
of subtidal environments.
Other examples where the complexity and spatial limi-
tations of stromatoporoid-dominated deposits are also 
revealed occur in Paleozoic carbonate platforms. Sandström 
and Kershaw (2002) documented decimeter- to meter-scale 
stromatoporoid-dominated biostromes in the inner areas of a 
rimmed carbonate platform of the Ludlow-age Hemse Group 
(Silurian) in the eastern Gotland (Sweden), which represent 
one of the world’s richest Paleozoic stromatoporoid deposits. 
The lateral extent of these biostromes varies from a few tens 
of meters to more than 1 km. Smaller bioconstructions are 
found in the lagoonal deposits of a mixed carbonate–silici-
clastic ramp in the upper Devonian Alexandra Reef System 
(Canada; MacNeil and Jones 2016), where clearly deined 
meter-scale stromatoporoid bioherms measuring 10 to 30 m 
in lateral extent are recognized.
Conclusions
In order to establish correlations of facies and sedimen-
tary cycles at the kilometer scale, detailed facies analysis 
is required to decipher whether shallow-water carbonate 
deposits correspond to facies belts or facies mosaics. In this 
work, the spatial relationship and lateral continuity of the 
facies ascertained for the uppermost Kimmeridgian–lower 
Tithonian inner carbonate ramp deposits of the Mezalocha 
outcrops (NE Spain) relect a facies mosaic, instead of con-
tinuous parallel–subparallel facies belts.
Sedimentological analysis and detailed facies mapping 
of these inner carbonate ramp deposits resulted in the dei-
nition of 6 facies and 12 subfacies, which record the tran-
sition from backshoal/washover and sheltered lagoon to 
intertidal and pond/restricted lagoon subenvironments. The 
backshoal/washover deposits are characterized by peloidal 
(wackestone–packstone and grainstone) facies, with lithic 
peloids and variable proportions of ooids and oncoids resed-
imented from oolitic-peloidal and oncolitic shoals. The shel-
tered lagoon deposits include oncolitic, stromatoporoid and 
oncolitic-stromatoporoid (wackestone and packstone) facies. 
The oncolitic facies is dominated by type III oncoids, formed 
predominantly during low-energy periods (microbial lami-
nae) alternating with short high-energy episodes (micritic 
laminae). The stromatoporoid facies presents variable pro-
portions of both in situ and reworked stromatoporoids, with 
the common presence of corals and chaetetids. This facies 
occurs in diferent positions within the lagoon, and grades 
laterally to oncolitic-stromatoporoid facies, characterized by 
type I, II and III oncoids and fragments of stromatoporo-
ids. The intertidal subenvironment is represented by mud-
stone and packstone–grainstone with fenestral facies. The 
gastropod-oncolitic wackestone–packstone and grainstone 
facies, intercalated with marl, may represent local ponds in 
the intertidal area or a restricted lagoon.
The studied succession relects a general shallowing-
upward trend. Seven sedimentary units, relecting signii-
cant changes in facies, were recognized: from dominant 
oncolitic facies in the initial units A and B; stromatoporoid 
and oncolitic-stromatoporoid facies in units C to E; and 
intertidal and pond/restricted lagoon subenvironments in 
units F and G. The backshoal/washover facies is present 
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Fig. 9  Correlation of the hypothetical high-frequency cycles (A–G) 
recognized in M1–M5–M9 and M7–M10–M13 transects, deined by 
the presence of sharp bedding planes, and the vertical evolution of the 
subenvironments. Notice that the vertical facies evolution in a single 
high-frequency cycle may show signiicant variation from one log to 
another
◂
facies indicates a facies mosaic instead of continuous paral-
lel–subparallel facies belts. In particular, stromatoporoid and 
fenestral facies show a patchy distribution, facies patches 
being locally more than 500 m in lateral extent. This patchy 
distribution was controlled by internal and external factors. 
Sheltered lagoon facies developed in the protected area of 
external oolitic-peloidal and oncolitic shoals or banks, where 
the extensive generation of type III oncoids, characterized 
by light-dependence and oligotrophic micro-encrusters, 
was favored by the low siliciclastic input. The development 
of stromatoporoid-bearing patchy facies was controlled by 
higher-energy conditions related to the long-term regional 
fall in sea-level, combined with the presence of high-energy 
narrow corridors and local hard substrates. Storm action led 
to the deposition of backshoal and washover sediments that 
were locally exposed to form patches of fenestral facies.
The mosaic facies distribution ascertained in this work 
can provide useful tools for achieving reconstructions of 
depositional heterogeneities in similar settings, and an 
understanding of the factors controlling these facies mosaics 
may be relevant for the interpretation of the vertical stacking 
of facies in high-frequency cycles and for correlations of 
cycles at larger scales.
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